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GONOR SCHOOL.
NEss Yemcn.

Goixor is a beautiful district on the east bank of the Red River. Its navie even,
is iii a way historie, being that of a Jesuit Fater, Flavian de Gonor, who toiled
among the Indiaus of Minnesota about 1728. It is recorded that the famous de la
Vérendrye felin uivtlx hlmi at Michliiackinac, and entrusted to him l:is memoranda
and sketch-mnap of proposed -western exploration. Tixat tixe Father neyer saw.
thxe Sablonniére, as the Red River was designated, is certain, but soie relative
or admirer in later years namied one spot Gonor, and so a Iasting monument remnains.

For beauty of scenery, and interesting studies iii woodland, hli, rivulet, sunset,
bird and flowver, nxo ricixer district could be found. Here the Crees ani Ojibvays
Iiunted, and fislied, and buried tlieir dead, hiere niany of the disbanded Hudsoi's Blay
Colupany's servants received hioldingsý, and lieriu are traces of the presence of
thiat nxysterious race, the Mound Builders. Two niounds still renialu, the miost
îaorthierly yet discovered.

Until last winter Goi'or liad no schiool thougli for years thie necd haëd beeîî sorely
felt, andi thori-g5Î3'] discussed, by tliose interested iii the eductationi of their eildren.
Shortly tifter fixe new year began, a schooi capaible of accounnodnting eiglxty Pupils
was opexxed. lu1 the haste- and also owing to hleavy expenses, the building wvas
unpaiuted, seats for oniy tliirty were provided and apparatus renxained yet lu
the future.

Nevertheless there wvas suci enthusiasui and interest iii thie air tlxat it seemied
possible to do without inany things for a tine./ Tixc first day tiiirtv-twvo children
appeared, tlie next fifty-seven, then sixty-five, Gien seventy-thiree and the fifth
day seventy-nine. The seats were full,ýfihe edge of the long plalforin wvas packcd so
that a child liad to be reinoved wvlîcx it bcecaxxe necessary to ascend Io, or descend froin
thxe platforîn. Benches were borrowed froin the OId lâanse, and front Little lîritain
Ferry., and a carpenter wvas conmissioneci to inake soute morce

January, February -nd March wvas one long, highly-fascinating draina, pathetic,
hem-rt-ache producing, picturesque, extravagant, Indicrous, mnirth.provoking. The
huudrcd were alinost equally dlividedl-A-ý-ustriaii and Narztive--'Tliere Nvas onz Swcde
whose presence Nvas flot unfeit, and a f.-nxiily or two of purely Britishx extraction.

Thei Austrians came froîn two provinccs-Galicin and Bukovina, thus spcakiig
two lalects and ciitertaiuing, anxoug the eiders, a iofty scorn for cadi other's spech
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and acquirenients. In age they range frora five to twenty-five. Thley appeared
in niarvellous and oft-tillues wonderfully iiiappropriate and i1I-rnatched garmients. A
niaiden tied about lier head a scarf that probabiy once hiad covered the fluffy hair of
a Winnipeg belle on lier way to opera, bail or concert, and bending weli forward
tlzrew ini a semicircle over lier shouiders, froni near the floor, a wonau' s coat,
and soiehow fouind lierseif in, it, whiereupox she xnarclied off in a pair of No. 7 boots
to act lier part A girl of ten caine iii a wornan's bodice, an ill.draped skirt and a man's
long boots. A laddie of seven disported huîniseif gai!y iii a gentleman's sheplierd's
plaid coat, whose tails just nîissed the floor. A sliglît youtli of twelve was closely
pinned up in a fine, but decayed black dress coat. he tiniiest lad of ail was
enveloped in à little sheepskin coat, fur side inside, littie tags of wool lianging down
ail round and stîcking ont of sundrv lioles. His wee feet were quite iost iu a pair of
boots too large for his zuotiier, and only lus frighteined black eyes vere to be
seen peering froin beneath a great cap nxany sizes too large for hini.

! The Galician, as we call thue Austrian,-the Galician child is a cliarming specimen
of hunxanity, usually healthy, hearty, cluattering like a nuagpie, frolicsome as a kitten,
nuischievous as a puppy, ever ready for a skirunisb, inquisitive, briglit, witty in
his own tongue, possesaing the keenest perception of the huinorous, lovinig, hating
with aIl bis night. j

Scarcely less interesting is the Native child, dark-eyed, dark-skinned, shy,
reserved, spealcing littie and then, insudibly-but that was only ln the beelning,-
the dark eyes can liglit up with lnirth or interest, the dark sia glow witlu surprise or
delight, and littie by littie speech becomes free, and quite audible.

Tlhey were children of différent races, Slavonic, Indian and Teutonic, but tiiere
wvas a language conunon to al], the gleaun of the pleased eye, the trenuor of a voice,
the quiver of a lip, the sudden twitcl of a 11mb, the chill withdraival into ouueself, the
glad discernuient of a friend, lnguage whidh teachers understand..

And ail this throng with ail tlieir wants were needing directious and pronuptiîîgs.
Tlîeir £irst work wvas to learu, or rather to begin to learu of tlîe brotluerhood of mnan,
and tluat no inan liveth unto hinuseif. Vie grave, rescrved, splendid1 Native
child controlled his desire to laugli, and to niake sport of the foreiguier, scarcely
snuiiing at lis ridiculous footgear, luis clattering tranmp, his odd custonus, or lis nueagre

As there were nuo inaps, no blackboards-nothing but two stoves, fifteen seats,
Gome benches, between seventy and eighty chiîdren, the table and the teacher, ,onîe
nieauxs of occupying tliese extreniely busy persons and still busier liauds, tongues and
eyes mxust be devised.

Instantly thie Musical Chiart offered itself. Brown paper, red ladder and pitch
pipe produced effects inuost satisfactory to these boys and girls aud tlîis teacher
wlic -was learraing to be easily satisfied.

Next pîxysicai exercises seexned to be necessary and practicable. Thirty littie
people, not ail of them so very young in years or small in stature, scarcely
understanding or speakilig a word of Eng]ish, repeated lu concert, ane. wlth gusto, the
words of coniniand, the teacluer fortunately ku-iowing xuo Gali.cian to stop thenu, and at
tue raxule tinie, perfornied the required motions withi vigor and zest, scarcely ever
takilig tîxeir eyes off their instructor. <l -Iands up!" bands down" « thunîbs
up!" '<thumnbs dowz !" "bauds closed ! '- l<bands open. !"<amis folded !
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inters9persed with ciaps, afforded the inost exquisite deliglit. W~lien it seeîned
imnposelle to bave thec une turn in unison "Ioberdyce!"I (Phonetie spelliiig) was
suddeniy substituted for ' turu!'1 and round went the rogues like a flashi. As a resuit
a number of Galician words were adopted wvitli good effect.

*Nor was the enjoynient less when it caine te the inspection of sehool rom objeets,
and the iearnîng of their English naines. Petro and Metro and Marica niust me
everything and liatidie everytliug. Each one appeared equaiiy unconscious of
hiniseif and his neighbors. As the watch went the rounds of the class and paused at
each car, one Metro imitated perfectiy its tick, oblivious of ail his surroundings.
Amidst miuch iaughter and cbildish wonder, naines were learned at an ainazing rate.

Ail this was highly entertaining, and who slial say nprofitabie to the eider
pupils, who were but iii suppicd wîth readers and' siates? Net flowers, or birds,
or insects were the subjects of thtir Nature studies but childr*en.

Fortunateiy a supply of siates, pendils and ruiers arr'. cd before the enîd cf
the second weelc. The senior pupils giadly assisted iu teaehing the use of these
articles, and lu kecping copies on the siates for the eager writers. The slim rulers
were convenient objects for nuniber-work, being easy to, hoid up, and ready to vanishi
one by oue.

For the amusement and relief of the seit pupils which wcrc these froin grade
III. up, marching in serpentine fashion ini the aisles was instituted. The noise wouid
doubtleps have been tryiing to sensitive nerves, but the eniy person, iu the room 'with
nerves was se occupîed that she liad no imie te observe hiers. Severai xnouth-organis
appeared, and there was certainiy a jolly good tinie. What the march iacked in
rhîythnm and grace wras atonied for by the heartiness and enjoynlent ivith whîch it wvas
executed.

Those on the benches, îext took thîcir turn, but thelieavy and ill-fitting footgear
eaused the odd lines te niiove in iniost uîîgainly and highly ludicrous fatshioni, with
terrible clatter. Thie boots, not the bairiîs, wvere at fauit.

Turning the la&- of heoks for clothîing jute an advantage, monments that iniglit
otherwise have lagged were occupicd iu putting ou, taking off, foldiing, uinfoldiuig,
placing and removing of the queer *wraps wvhicli lay iii hîeaps ail arounid tlîc
ivalis. The eider girls assisted the extreilneiy awka peoule in this drill, witlî
patience and kinduiess, and wheîi the hocks caîie at iength everybody liad learnied
somethiîîg.

Tiiere were necessarily frequent practices in disnxissing aîîd returaing te seats,
going te and returning freux, classes. Looking fer the sliort-st wvay ont tbe boys
madle a reslh, clanibered over the benches in their way, sonitimes fallinig over
eue anotixer, thxus uecessitating the excixauge of severai good punches which iuivaria.bly
produced a lusty roar, followed by a hîicid explanation frei two, acconipanied by
suitabIe gesticulations, "boy fighit "-" hM figlit nic "-" ne lie fighit nie,"I anîd
under a volley o! Galician a gennine "«scraip -was on. Now and again whien
their biood was nt-t s0 suddeniy aroused, tlxey satisflcd theîilseives Nvith spittiîîg
on ecdi other, or drawing a handful, cf fingers down the oppouent's face.

The Galician likes lus naine te be renueinbcred and proîîouuced corrciUy, se
especial pains were taken te cail every oue by bis or lier Galiciai naine. The
very difficulty lu pronouncing, spelling and renieznberiiîg eedera Fedorzczuk ,
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Stefan Hiiataysnl, Wasylena Peutranl, johin Gusclinosky and Anniie Sniiatyniczuk
tauglit everybody cliarity ini judging Galician attetnlts. at English.

The blackboard arrived after awhile and wvitlî it the solution of ilnaîy difficulties.'
By the aid of clialk pictures, liat, fan, pan, pig, pen, cap iii script wvere sooni learned,
and before long short sentences were readily read$) The teachier found it best to learli
the Galician naines of ail coînînon objects, and tile dîfficulty experienced was a
constant leeson iii patience towvards the learners.

Mothers and fatliers, ail i il sheepsk in coats, d ropped in to, see wliat wvas going on.
On oxie occasion Mrs. B3- wvas observed surreptitiously shiaking lier fist at
lier Michaelo who w'as out of order and thereupon that gentlenian assunîied a
grave and calm deieanor. Neyer once did a Galician parent fail to support the
teacher's authority. ý-i

There are nov 127 naines on Gonor Schiool register; g0 of these pupils are in
attendance tiîis inonith, thougli rarely more thanl 70 Of theni appear iii one day.
A law for coxnpulsory attendance is~ required to keep them in schooi on fine
Spriîîg and Suminer clays.

April and May find the school. shorn of niuch of its picturesqueness, tlue Elne
between the nationalitie «s is gradually disappearing, unkindness is becomning rare,
the beautiful 'woods and its contents, ail the environînent is exerting a benigu
influence.

When tiiings go awry, and teacher and pupils are bad, and Satan refuses to
go away, the pitch pipe always conies ont and soine minutes of Do, Re, MNi, Lo, La, or
Loo iii toiles of sorrow, merrinient or luliaby usuaiiy put the flend to flight.

A week ago eigit, new children fronu the recentiy arrived Austrian immnigrants
came ini, ail in shIeepskin coats and liuien garnients, soiled froni ocean and land
jouraeying. On the afternoon of timeir arrivai somne of theni %vere photographed
iii their sheepskins. then in their linien dress, gay Nvith their hankerchiefs, girdies,
beads and ear..rings. Before four a valise arrived-this valise is a veritable -cruse of
oil. Five girls remained witlî needies, thread, scissors and thinibies. On1 Tuesday
inorning Dounna, Paraskytza, Soveruxa and Katrina sat iii their seats iii Canladian
dress, and now have twelve or fifteen English words and a faint, grasp of mxany more.

Such are the objeet lessons. Everybody îs kind to these children and actually
synupathize with and respect then.

On Arbor Day thue niien and boys loyally turned out and the entire yard was
cleared of scrub, and then enlosed with a %vire fence. Three or four maples 'were
plauted. Austriani and Native worker, sehool children, boys and girls, diined togethèr
at noon, and fr0311 the three Trustees to three year old Andro Babisky there was the
finest enjoyunent of the feast and perfect unaninxity. Gonor School attenîptefi its first
concert on the eve'ning of tluis eventful day.

Next Moniday inorning Gonor Sehiool wvili be scarcely recoguizable. Roof,
outsile and inside wvalls wvili be brighit and dlean in new paint, and ail wlio enter
it %vill take a long stride .oniwardl and upward.

A historic spot, beautiful nature, différent nationalities and cluaracters, tue
prograiinnie of studies are doing their utinost to inistruct ail to use thueir powers
wisely, aumd to. control then3seives. W
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COURTESY IN THE SCHOOL.
(Barbara Stratton, Ncepawa.)

"Hal! ye snalal swcet courtesies of life, for suîooth do you iake the road
Of it!I

Is there any one present who, does liot know by reading, by tradition, or by
experience, lîow rough and stornîy the path of the peclagogue of the Iast generation
wvas mnade ! I think not. «" You bave heard witli your ears, your fathers have told
you,"l if you have flot seen wvithi your eyes, instances of teachers coînpelled to resort
to physical strength-to tlue uýie of trie cowhide or the rod-in order to nuaintain a
position ini the school at ail. Familiar to your cars are tales of the bullies whose
Sighest ambition was to Ilick the teaclher,"1 and throw hinm out of the school' and
o? teachers, who, by superior strengtlh and skill, or by soine ingenious device,
continued to turii the tables, and cithier to get rid of, or to humble the bully. Vou
are familiar wîth the prevailing idea of those tiînes-that the teacher who 1'spared
the roc], spoiled the child," that as Squire Mens so tersely put it " Lickiîî' and
Larnin 1went together."1

You are happily, stili more familar with the schools wliere physical strengtlh is
flot looked upon as the most important requisite of a successful teacher-where the
rod rests in alnuost undisturbed repose upon its sheif.

Some of you may be familiar also with those sehools where the rod is entirely
banîshed, whiere the mere thought of inflicting corporal punishment is torture to the
teacher, to the tender-héarted teacher, %vhere pupils are ruled by love alone. Schools
in whicli the pupils have a delightfully easy, joyous time, but the unfortunate teacher
doesn't-her kindness despised, lier entreaties scorned, lier tender feelings trampled
on-one of two results must inevitably f ollow : cither shie is as certainly ejected as
was ever pedagogue o? old time by a bully, or lier loving rule sours into the sort of
moral suasion described in a late issue of our journal! An old gentleman asks a boy
if lie neyer gets thrashed at school. <'Oh!1 no 11" says the boy, 'l iever ! we have moral
suasion at our school."1 " What's that il " 4Oh , we get kep' iii, and stood up in
corners, and locked out, and locked in, and made write one word a thousand turnes,
andI sco'wled at, and jawed at, an' that's ail."1

This extreme is not mucli more to be desired than the more ancient one. 1
question if it is possible for it to produce an equal proportion o? educated mca and
womien, worthy the naine.

The happy miedium is what we aim at, and what we hope we have in large
measure attained. The change did flot take place ini a day, nor a year, nor a decade,
it lias been graduaI, and somewhiat slow, because it was not brought about by any one
inifluence or method. Many influences have been at work, but that whîich 1 take to
have bee-n the strongest is the growth of tlîe practice of courtesy between teacher and
pupil, arising fronu a new conception of their relations to eacli other. These terns
are no longer held to'be synonymous with tyrant and subject, with master and slave
as they appear to, have beein too often iii the past. A teacher of the present (one
lins a dislike to the iaine pedagogue, as savoring too strongly of the old relation)
inis to be rather the " «guide, philosopher, and friend " of luis pupils.

But it is possible that we are yet sonie degrees off the goal wc wislî to reacli. Are
oir pupils always perfectly courteous to us? Are we al;vays quite as coiirteonisto theni
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as %we are to their parents., as ive are to our trustees, as we are to visitors at tlie
scliool.

Do we always reinember to greet tin plcasantly in the morning or -%vlen we
ineet theni on the street ? Do ve alwvays point out mistalzes and wrong-doings as
gcntly and respectfully as wve should if they were grown-ups ? Are we always as
prompt witli the due ireed of pi-aise as we sliould bc with grown-up friends ? Or do
wve sonietinies think of theni as 1 unly clildren ' and txeat thlin accordingly, forget-
ting that our miarner towards thelm inakzes a far deeper imxpression upon theni than
our precepts can do? 1 read a short while ago a quotatiGn froni an IEnglisli journal
of E ducation 'whichi 1 %ish to quote once more.:

<'&A correspondent writes as follows : "A few days ago I was collecting
exercisesinumy class-room. One of my pupils, a well-mannercd boy, threiw bis paper
carelessly along the desk- toward me, without thinlcing. 1 made ascarcely perceptible
pause; h?ý feit my looks, picked up the exercise and handed it ta me. After a brief
inspectiona, 1, noticing sanie trifling omission, tossed it rather contemptuously back,
with a curt commîand for correction. The moral of the incident struck me at once.
1 bail been monxentarily annoyed, by the boys want of respect1 and an instant aiter,
I gave bum a striking object lesson in rudeness." Ve insert this note because it
seenis ta us quite possible, as aur correspondent suggests, that the bad manner:s, or
even imîpertinences, 'which trouble the irritable aud over-wrought master, mnay be, in
point of fact, only the result of bis behaviour to the boys."

We may flot go so far as Luthies scbool màster, the fanions Trebanius, wbýo used
to uncover bis head and stand wiîile bis pupils entered the school-room *to do honor,'
be said 10o the consuls, counicillors, doctors and masters, -wlio should proceed froni
hîis scbool. ' But we must, if we would be treated courteonsly by oui- pupilsi, learu to
treat theie ns Dr,. Arnold of Rugby did-with -simple r<spect in aIl matters, great
and suiall, never doubt theni, never suspect thaen, until absolutehy conîpelled ta do so.
The nitre foi-m ofa courtesy will.not do ; childi-en will mot be deceived by it It muist
be the result af a genuine interest in and respect for those ta wbonî it. is shown, be
tlîey cad or young. Respectful treatnîent pays. 'Witb -wbat measure yc met;, it
slhaîil bc nucasured to you again!'

If aur pupils arc lacl-ing in courtesy, varions ziztbodsmay beresortclto, toinstil
its principlesinto tliir minds, sanie direct instruction may be necessary-mniai3-y
geinsv'ill be our aid-but thie onc thing weiuustneverfargetisaCheterfîeldtefls uis
that *"-. man's own good breedin.g is the bes, secuzity against othier Peoples ill-
znanners.

e4GOD SAVE THE:, IXG,1 THE ]EN2PIRES ALNTIEM.
Hy A.c v»el=wy Cu'.- Princpal <il So'u:b Paf ScIlM. WaorL%. Bsit;&h Cà1vMv1, Csmda.

'%Talire lold o' hlie WIVngs ol the iriarni,
An1 flop rouind thievarnti 1.11 your <hcadl;
Bllt yoil %von't get away fr0ais the lune that tlhey Play
To thîe-bloonîin' oid ig ovte"adl.11"lytlKpig

'In aid lady -e=d t0 vie onte day a pocnî vIiich slie lid enjoycd, 94A a, 11e
Colucluded, it is .vrittcn by an author whase lifc nobýdy Seenas to biave yet written

bis nnue i "üion." -t-id lie -=Ioc sone of the best picees in mny poetr.y bookY.- The
dcaxr aid l.ady is r.ýg. 1aon is rcs-ponizbie for nînidi tbint is gOoI, and cbiefaînmong
Ilis works is Ille ZN;tîonnl Anthein, "0Goid Save the King.,,
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1We can trace this song, or byînn, back to the jacobite days, and there is n10 doubt
tixat, ",tlx'e King " referred to by tile author wvas a Stuart: the Anthein is 1-lanoverian
by adoption oniy. Does it ixot seeni a strikfng exaxuple of the irony of fate, that a
song composed by somne ardent but unknown jacobite in honor of either the exiied
James Il., "ltbe Old Preteiider," or the Bonnie Prince Charlie:. and sunig belxind
ciosed doors as the conxpany passed their wine cups across the water-decanter,
drinking to Ilthe King over the ivater,1" should have been afterwvards adopted by the
early Georges as that antheni by whicli tixeir true subjects should for ail time show
their loyal devotion to the Crown ?

Previous to the time of Charles I., and durîig bis reign, tixe National Antheui
ivas an Englîsh song withi a Frenchi burden, "1Vive le Roi!"

During the Commonwealth of Cromwell, the Cavaliers or court-party kept up
their aliegiance to, the Royal house of Stuart by singing iii select coteries, IlWhen the
King Shall Enjoy His Own Again,"l withi its exceeding fine music, and ixot cdntenxpt-
ible poetry.

At the restoration of Charles IL, in 166o, the royal hymn wvas again changed to a
rollicking series of Stanzas, witlx a noisy refrain. The first verse ran somewhat like
this -

I ere's a health unto His Majesty,
Withi a fal, lai, lai, lai, la!
Confusion to bis enemies,
\Vitli a fal, lai, lai, lai, la!1
And lie that will not drink his hiealth,

- I wish him neither wit for wealth,
Nor yet a rope to, hang himself-
With a fal, lai, laI, laI, la!" 1

Then followed the unhappy reign of the Second Jamues, ending with the cailing
over by the people of William of Orange, and tixe fliglit of James to, France. A letter
r.eceived by David Garrick from Benjamin Victor in unid-October of 1745, referrimg to
tiie landing in England of the Prince of Orange-Nassau says, "1These words:

'Oh, Lord our God, arise,
Confound the enemies

Of James our Kin&;
Send hini victorlous,

Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us,

God save the King.'

to the mnusic of an old anthem were sung at St. James's chapel, wlxen the Prince of
Orange landed to deliver us from Popery and slavery, which God Alnxighîty, in His
goodness, was pleased flot to grant."l

In the liglit o! this correspondent of Garrick, the words, " Send hini victorious,"1
take on a new significance. God was asked by the jacobites to send back to, themn
from France their self-exiled Ring. But King jaxnie.never returned, and William and
Mary reigned, and after them good Queex Anne. Tien in the reigns of thc eariy
Georges we bave the two plots, popularly known as The Fifteen " aud IlTue Forty-
Five,"l the hast efforts offixe jacobites to restore their exiled Stuarts.

On tie second of these occasions, in the winter of 1745, it seenied as if the Stuart
cause was at hast to triumph.

The leal folIowcrs of Bonnie Prince Cîxarlie had defeated. tic King's (George
II's.> royalist troops under Cope at Prestonpaxîs, and the jacobites under Chxarles
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Edward Louis Plxilip Casimier Stuart (!) (it wvas indeed a naine to conjure with) were
soon mnasters of ail Scotlaild. At'I-olyrood hie miade nierry-tle gay, the romantic,
the adventurous of the mnen and ail the 1wonen were on the side of the hiandsone icion
of the Royal house of Stuart. Gaily the pipes sang out the joy-song, "Thie King

Shial E njoy His Own Again." 'ixe news of this wondrous niarcli of victory,, and
tidings that Eiiglaiid, as at once to be invaded, sjediiy reaclied Lonxdon. But the

Eingii -%vere not appreliensive of the ultiniate restit, the audiences at tue evening
theatres joined wvith the players in a united outpouring of loyalty. They rose and
with niighty voice in unison saig-what? XVhy, the erstwhile jacobite Sonîg, with
the "James"I merely changed to "1George "1-

" «Oh, Lord our God, arise,
Confound the enemies
0f George the King!"'

And s0 was Thfe most potent of ail thunders, the thunder of sentiment, stoien froxu the
jacobites by the ardent adherents of the Royal house of Hanover. Truly, one tune,
like one mani, in its time piays many parts. The evolution of our great National
Authiei cannot help being a niatter of close interest to ail Britons in every corner of
our " 9greater Empire than has been"I to-day, for even when our. eyes are wet with the

sorrowful tears that will fali for our great and good Queen, are we cailed upon to rise
and 'with Ilvoice and heart"I testify our allegiance to hier royal and loyal son.

The records of this first public singing of IlGod Save the King," in honor of

a Gueiph monarcli, are, I think, authoritative and conclusive.

In the '<London Daily Advertiser"I of September 3oth, 1754, we read: "On
Saturday night the audience at the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane, were agreeably
surprised by the gentlemen belonging to that house performing the antheni 'God

Save Our Noble King.' The universal applause it met with being encored with
repeated huzzas, sufficiently denoted. in howv just an abhorrence they hold the
arbitrary schemes of our insidious eneinies, and detest the despotic -attempts *of
Papal power."1

.'Tie anthein sprang at once into popular favor, for the "lGeneral Advertiser"I of
October 211d says: "At the theatre in Goodman's Fields, by desire ' God Save
the Ring,' as it was performed at the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane, was sung with
grreat applause." This daring adoption of the Jacobite.song was surely a niasterpiece
of poiicy, devised by the keen wit and readly adaptability of some unknlown actor
of historic Drury Lane-another of the old lady's w'orthy " Anons."

But 'whose pen llrst wrote the words that ring to-day over every continent
and echo back froni " txe last, least lump of coral" Ili farthest corners of the Seven
Seas? We do ixot know. Tlxey are generally attributed to one Henry Carey, who
died in 1743. WIVio composed the nielody? Another *"Anon." Evenr Williami
Chappeil, who i5 perliaps the ackîmiowledlged autlxority on English. music and ail that
pertains theretd, coilfesses that iii a search for conîclusive proof of authorsxip lie
is baflled. Henry Carey, to 'wxoi the credit is xuost geîxerally given, is reported
to hiave sung thie'song ini 174o at Cornhill at a meeting called to celebrate the taking
of Portobello by AdmiraI Vernxon, amid to hiave anîiiouiiced it as "'a poor thing, but
mine own."1 He inay hiave coiposed it. Charles Mackay, the editor of " iooî Geis
of Sonlg,"' says: 'lCarey inay have been the author, for ail lus poetry was exceediiigly

bad-and luis rhy mes in lus ot.her souugs wvere neither better uuor worse thau

IlSend humi victorious
Lonug to reign over us."
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'But Ma1 cay, 1 think, is unduly biard upon Carey and bis rhyzni. \Vbat tuict carnies
-%vitb 4it a truer lult or a tenderer sentimnt thiai " Sally In Our AlIcy ?"

"There is no lady iii the ]aud
Is bhlf so sweet as Sally ;

Shie 15 the darling of ii lieart,
And shie lives in our alley."

However, to tie uîîknown autiior. be lie Carey or anotiier, ail praise be. For, ail Our
clainis to bard-lieadledîîess aîîd " procedîîre by fac'.s," to, Llie coîitrary. tie -worldl
to-day is govered large] y by sentimuent. "Let nie miake the songs of the people aild
I care not wlo nialces the laws, " is as true to-day as it ever -%vas. Tie-- soîîg-rnaker
suirely bans bis straiîd equîîally witlî the soldier and the statesnîan in the three-fold
cord of red, white aîîd blue, wbich, binds nis as a -nation. Anid once more rnust
tbe wording of the N~ational Anthein be rnodifiedl to voice our devotion 10 His
linitaîrnic M-%ajesty, Ring Ed. VII. 'Men coule and go, institutions last longer,
but principles are for ail Urne. Cali ive ibid an orne» ia a îiarni? Thea our heaxis
are touched wvben ive tbiik of that gentie boy wvhoin English nica aud Nvornen
last hailed as " Ring Edward "l-Ring Edwvard VI. of blessed rnerory.

Blut we need no ornen Frinciples, I have said, are for ail tinie, and the eldest
boni son of Albert the Good, and the great aîîd good Queen wlîo lias beeiî takzen froni
us, earlýy Icarnied at bis rnother's knee the principles of trullb aiîd nigltcousiîess and
tlhat tender regard for the good of Uic people wlicli lias inlade Victoria the înost widely
loved sovereign this %vorld bas ever scen. Listen o the King's inaugural speech :
" Ii uiîdertaking tUic heavy loadw~hicli mîow devolves upoî nie, I arn fully dcteriiined
to bc a coxistitutional sovereiga .l Ulic strictest sense of the %vord, and se long as tiiere
is brentli ii îny body, to ivork for Uic good and aiuelioration of miy people." Who
ean fail to liear la tis tihe cchlo of the imnpulsive cry of lime little Victoria wlueuu shie
first ]earned tbat iii lier bauds ivas to lx- placed time sceptre of lIme United Kiuugdorn,
auud of tluat raipidly growing grcatcr flritaiu over seas- 'O, Lelîyvei, lny dear, de.-r
Leluyen, I wiIl be good Il?

PLAN FOR TEÀACHING HISTORY,

I have used the follo.ming plan for tcacluing history to :uy seuiior.gradles for sonuue
tlie, jlnd bave luad vezy good resuits:

flic amii iii teacluing Hlistory shiould be Io %ýrcatc in tlle pilpils an intcrest
in time growth of the nationî, and to srady lle ives of great linez] and
%vonucn uith a vicw Io seeing thecir cffect on Ille lntion.

(a) Tite lesson is -tssigned the day prccdin.g t1int on wluicla it is Io bc
rccited, so as ho rive lihe plupils un opportmnuty to study il at lionic

'fle aiîouu. shtmmcil shoiuîl d lpend on tlie z bility of Uic pupils.

(e)A short tiuuue in kcool, ety f5fteciu minutes, is given for furtuer
prcplaration of the lessou.

(C) Miien tapia;s arc put oui Ic bonrii lis Ille tcaclier. or -ire smîggcstld by
hIl pîupils. Thcsc topiecs shiould bc comîprcluensivc ainia sioinlt bc
-qichi ns to cal] i-mr so-.xueh.,t Iciigliy auwme mrs
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(d) One topic is assigned to eachi pupil, and a littie. longer tUnie is given
for the especial preparation of that topie.

III. RLECIT.%*ION:

The pupils are calledl upoil to, tell ail they caxi about their topie, (or soine-
tinies to write it). If the pupils can be prevailed upon to discuss a
question, so mucli the better.

IV. ADVANTAGES Or- THIS MET.HOD.ý

(a) The pupils get accustorned to standing upand talking to the class for
live or ten minutes-a thing on]y too uncornion iu our schools at
the present time.

(b) The pupils have tisse to arrange their thioughts, after deciding %vlat
they are going to say. This leads to better arrangement and
and expression of thouglit.

(c) The pupils not reciting are benefited by hearing a full and carefully
prepared answer.

(d) ,The pupils -%viIl take more interest ini their History lessons. Many,
Nvlio otherwvise would not answer a question, wvill be found to take
great interest iii haviug their topics well prepared.

1HANNAIR I. CLARK.

THE REGRESSIVE METHOD IN HISTORY.

Aient Inspector Laug's article on History iu ]ast issue, I have a story to, tell.

A farier iii Qntario nauied MtýcCallunîi, onie day lent the schiool teachier of thxe
district a liorse aud buggy to go to the neighiborinigtowvn. Just as the teacher liad takzex
the reins, and wvas about, to give thxe iword to 'fic hiorse, Mr. McCalluxu signified tixat
lie hiad sonîetliiiug to say, and the following conversation ensued:

Mr. LcCalluii-I put thieui in the buggy.
Teaclier-Put wlxai iii the buggy?
Mr. McCallunx-Te lians!
Teacier-Wh'lat bains?
Mfr. lMcCalluiîu-Wlîy, thie bins I got froxu Arnstrong.
Tea-cher-We],cl, -wh.t, aux I to do %vithi thlen?
INr. -NcCalluixn-Whly, tell hini I 'wantthe otliers.
Tcatcher-W 7 hiat otxrs?

Mr. McCalluux-'Ulxy, the sugar coated ores.
Teadlier-Ilut I élon't know anything about the sue, r-coated oiies.
Mr. iMcCa-ilIum-1 got thecse froni Armxstronxg to keep if iny %vife ]ikecd tieux, but

I want tlicni chialngcd.
Tc.tcher-(Aside) ien 'wlxy in the naine of connuiion sense don't you tell nie

wlnt you want? I's a 'wonder you ditlult put this buggy iii fi ont of the lion. e-S.B.

LEFT HANDED JE-MMIE.

"ilold your pui our -riglit laud !1" sonxetiies in 'itlîerixig sarcaisanu, at
othiers iu tludi(exiig toues, and poor Jenxxic 'witliout daring to look up passes thxe
peu as ordered. nd 1 yicld to the coiîsoliiig idea-cousii.euce liaviiug touchied nie
for îuy scauxor biullyisui, as the case inay be-t1int 1 -un a martyr andX Jeimie is
feedilîg tlic nlaines.e
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But êifter readizig an article by 'Professor F. WV. Smedley, of Chlicago, I aii in
doubt 2s to who is the martyr, Jeinle or I.

Thie Professor speaks of a coîînectiox betwee:î left-Iiaîdedness anîd i»itellectuîality,
riglit lianded cliildren heiiig the brigliter. 'ruTe tiglit liaud is coutrolled froiîi the
left side of the br<±in anid the left haud frein the rigbt"- says .tlie Professor. Hie siys
guardcdly it wvill take tiiîîe to solve the probleni, if it eau be, of the connectioni.

1 -%il] close with a quotation front the Professor:

«' At preseîit I aii inclined to, advise parents flot to struggle -%vith left-haîidedr
ch3ildreni to iinake tlenm rigbt-liauded.

A. WV. S.

THE FINGERS.

This one flew away
This oixe staid at home ail day
Tihis oue cauglit a blue butterfly,
This one found a stalk of rye,
This one said, " Tweet.weet, tweL-t,"
I can't liuidanytliing to eat.

IN JUNE.

Anîd what is so rare as a day ini june ?
Mien, if ever, coulc perfect days ;

Thien Icaven tries the eartlî if it bc iii tîlue,
And over it softly lier warxi ear lays.

Wlîether we look or whethier,%e listexi,
'We hear life niurnrur or sce it glisten.-Lozvcll.

Over iiy shaded doorway
Two littie browzî-wiiîged birds

HIave chosen to fasten tlheir dlwehliug,
Anid utter thecir ]oviîîg Nvords ;

Ail day thcy zire goiîîg -ind coin 'ing
On erraixds frequeiît and flect,

Anxd Nwrbliiug over and over,
14Sweetest, swcct, sweet, 0, -%wect!"

.Florenc Pcrr.-,

Sixty seconîds niakze aL minute,
flow îîîuclî good cait 1 do0 in it ?
Sixty iîîinutcs niiake au liour,

*Twcvnty-fouir liours iiac ai day,
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Tinie for sleep and work and play.
Days three lîuuidred and sixty-five,
Make a year for nie to strive,
Riglit good work that 1 niay do
That I inay grow both wvise and true.

THE POPPYLAND EXPRESS.

The first train leaves at 6 p.rn.,
For the land where the Poppy blows;

The niothier dear is the eîîgiuieer,
And the passenger Iauglis and crows.

The palace car is the iother's arras,
The -%vhistle a low, sweet strain ;

The passenger winks and nods and blinks,
And goes to sleep 0o1 the train.

At 8 p.m., the next train starts
%For the Poppyland afar ;

The suninions cleari falis on the ear:
"«Ail aboard for the sleeping-car !"

.But -what is the fare to Poppylaud ?
I hope it is ilot too dear.

The fare is this : a hug and a kiss,
And it's paid to the engineer.

WEARY FINGERS.

Composed by Bcssic E.- Il.tilm.in.

2-4 Uile.
5. -.zL 3.. 3. 5.4 3. -

.-. 2. -j3. S. 7. 6. j6. . .

5.4. 3. I 3- 3. - -. 2.

j 1 - 2 - j 3. 6. 5. 3. 1 . . 2. -. j3. -. - -

WVcary nom, thle littie fingers,
Siîîk to rest in soft enmbrace,
Swcetly sleeping, swcetIy sleeping,
Hum - -

Rested now the little fingers,
Love to inove fi-oni place to place;
Workig, worhig, %vorling, xwor~kig,
H-um - - -
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3- 3-4 3-i. .ie.

.3. . .4.4.15. 4 2

Were 1 a bird 1 wvould pierce tlic sky
Clappiiîg anîd spreading xxxv wings on higli.

I would wvbirl anîd sail throug-h the baliny air
Th len dive below to fixe greenwood fair.

Snîoothing îxîy feathers for iiightý repose
I'd swing and rock tili the suin arose.

O'er the broad ineadlows 1I'd soar anîd sing
Tien fly to, ny home on joyous -%ving

AN AFTERNOON IN THE PRIMARY ROOM.

I woîider if uniy of our prinîary t.iachers ever tried "ai afternoon -witx dolis"
in the priînary rooin. May 1 tell you about onie we liad "once upox a tiniie?" The
childrex Nere askzed to bring their cls to spend the afternoon with. us at scixool:
and they brouglit tieni H We had a great v'ariety,-tlîe infant doli, the lady doil,
the boy doil, Cinderella anxd even to Little Red R idinjý Hood. ]iach child was
provided ivitih one aind they hiad tvwo for mie. It v:as; unidersýtood tixat we should
behiave niicely wlxeiî we lîaü conîpany, (although, as one littie girl s:xid, tlink we
can be just as good every day as -%vbiei ve bave visitors ") and under the gaze of our
'briglit-eyed gucsts, you xnay be sure that ive ail worked «'our very best."1

For the -%vritinig lesson, of course, Nve wvrote «"1Our fls,"* and we wrote as nicely
as we could, for our visitors wvere to p.Lss around aind look at the -%ork.

For fixe lesson iii word recognition and spelling, we lcarned words wvhich Nwould
be found in our reading lesson a little Inter iii the aftcrnoon.

For tlic drawing lesson we liad the dolis placed aloug thci wall at fixe front and
sides of the rooxi. Esacli child drew lis favorite do]], and was allowcd to use color
crayons. I wisli you could have se the resuits; they %vere 'works of art (hicart).

For Il'exercise"l we sliowed, thc visitors ou ' doll drill. Theix we sang our
'Lullaby I and whex thec doils Nvcre ail asieep we laid thein down to rest, wvhile we

wcnt to work againi.

For the rcadiîig lessons, 1 se!cctcd lessoxis fronii Elleix Cyr's primer and thic
Stickney rcadcr,-s-torics of doils and doils' parties ; and froxîx Our own reaider,-
flic story of tic paper doils.

As seat occupation, we pickcd out slips of colorcd paper to mxatchx the colors of the
doli1s, dresses3 etc. ; -wrote Il<stoies"I about the dolls; anîd so, on.

After Our rcgular înusic lesson, wve sang our OUI favorite "'licre wvc couie %itlî Ouîr
dollies dlear," and neyer wvas the expression so, good ixor the niotioîs so, well pcrforîxîcd.
1 amx sure that fixe doils wverc pleased.

Aât Iltaik-iîg" Iltnie, 1 had tli'c first talk, so I told, Uxcîn about souxe of tlec
odd-lookixig dolls tixat children in otixer lanids lxad. Tixen two of thic clxildrcn made
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conuparisons between their doils. QUliers told îvhatever they wishied about their
owvî dolis. My shy littie boy brought bis baby sister's doll aaad it seexned to piovide
an unwonted impulse to corne out of lais usuar reserve. He told us, hurriedly,
but wvitlî beaining face, hoiv lie and his iinother had Ilsaved up " to buy it for lbis
sister's birthday, and that '<slie didn't knlow a tlhuaag about it until she awoke
aaad found it on the pillow beside lier."

And I rnust tell you about the gaine we played. The dolis ivere placed for a few
moments wliere ail could see thena. Tiien they wvere covered with baîîdkerchiefs.
Qne chiid was cliosen as auesseuiger. Bachi child described bis favorite doil,
after whiebi the messenger carried tlae doll to the clîild, who wvas allowed to hold it ini
biis arms for a short tiuae. I was; a little afraid of tiais nt first as I bad two boys
(littie terrors?) who wvere in years and size far beyond a prianary room. But, strange
to say, they nursed their chosen babies--dainty little creatures in muslin and lace-
with as muchi tenderness anad apparenat pleasure as the little girls did. Possibly they
reinembered tbe hour we spent in inaking kites last spriîîg, and how the girls helped.

At four o'elock, we, cveryone went home happy. Perhaps the gain to, each of us
%vas not what it inight have been, but-

I believe, more llrnily thaxi ever, that syinpathetic iuitercourse witlî littie ones is
auecessary, if we wish to, understaud them. The joys and sorrows, and ail tlaat world
of feeling that stirs the echild beart, are revealed ouîly to the syinpathizing frîend.
Heart is understood only by beart. BSo, too, if wve wisli to be endued witb tbat
synapathy and unselflshne *ss, wlaicb the Great Teacher bas called I1eve, -we -must live
-vith tlîe chldren and make their interests ours. And as the another heart is miost
easily won by the feeling we show for ber child, so miay not the 'littie niothers " be
-wonî by the attention -we pay to their IlchIdren ?"1

Poil days, and lessouis 'witb kites aîad tops, are not on the programme-; but
if pupilS and teacher find theanselves nearer to each ot.her, andi be-tter, at tbe close of
the day, are tiîey flot justified in baving-such?

ANINIE S. GRAHAM.
Carberry, Man.

WHY SHOULD MUSIC BE TAUGHT IN OUR
PUBLIC SCHOOLS?

Educatioa, to be conaplete, nîust develop, synanîetrically, the physical, mntal,
psyclaical auîd spiritual parts of our being. The iieglect of either results in defornaity,
degeneratioa aaîd devolutioa.

We ofteiî fail to realize ,o werful thae effects of the notions arè, and iii how
nunyways tliey mnuifeste theniselves. Tle îaaay be compared to the iaxier forces of

a volcalio wvbicl at rtimes burst forth witlî terrifie effeets, or, the friglatful tornado,
draggiuag deatb and devastation iii its patia, aîd again to the life giving suxashiue alla
frîaitful showers filliaug the -%orld wvitlî joy. Z

We ail kuaow tlaat tiae youaag mind is inacapable of giviuag undivided attention for
as lonug a tiaaae as a muature mna. For tlais reasoua we resort to ail inaaaiuable uaeauus
toinaterest.our pupils. All work uuaidertakeato iimpress a wearyiiniuad euudslui failure.
It is to use a coaaîxuaoaa e4ressioa, Il like pouriuig -water ou a duck's batck,." Music
ivili dIo thue work of a stimulant.

At sueb a mnounut of soinnoleuacy lay aside ail] otiier wvork. Let ini plenty of pure
air. Give sonae few breathing exercises. Silug-ri few sonigs of joyous ideas, iu good
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lively tirne% Ilieti study the tecluîical parts of the selection but do tlîis onlly wvleîi
the iinterest lias beesi thoroughly revived. Von ivil1 observe withl deliglit, the pale
little faces redden %vith living fire, the gloi l tlieir eyes rekindle, the wvhole electric
machine of tlieir being thrillinig as their pulses tlîreb wvith the oxygen laden blood.
The flood gates. of thc muina have been thrown openx, and the sprilng tide of tliouglit
flows in to etiricli the barrenî fields. 'riezi take up your wvork agaiti and observc. wîtii
liow littie friction your edlucatioiial machine wvill rix. You liave placed the uiinids of
your pupils iii a receptive attitude for truth.- Wil/. G . Bel..

THE EMOTIONAL SIDE IN MUSIC.

In îîîany cases the ietbods are wrong, putting too nîucl euiphiasis on the
inechanical side, and-dwarfing tixe nattîral faculties of tie child. No systeni of mnusic
will succeed 'ini the hauds of au iniconi petent teacher.:- Tue ideal should always be
present, and niechanical processes slîoul d be avoided as uîuclx as-possible. The clîild
is entîtl'ed to the best there is in music, a-id to tlis enîd the best exaliples slhou]d be
used in thr earliest drill exercises. The ciîild is a creature rather of emiotion than of
reason, aud mxusic tlierefore nxakes a stroni;, appeal to ]lis lighest faculties. Children
get most of their information through the perceptive faculties, and therefere t'ae
practice of analysis shiouled be avoideýd in ttaching youuxg eildren. Childreu should
sing before they study, whîile they study, and by reason of tlîeir study. The child
slxould leara to sing with îpoataiieity. As the process goes on it should be left more
and more to its own resources. The songs slîould, be made the lamîguage of the sou],
and tinie should not be -%'asted on aiiyting but the best of mîusic. More attention
sliould be paid to appealing te tie highier faculties of the pupils, as is doue iii tîie
teacîig of literature. Tlîey should lie tauglît net to, be nnxsicians, but the literature,
the history and the geograpliy of nmusic. Many of the puipils of the highi sehool
are not, even faxuiiliar -witlî the ternis of inusic. Thev take up a pregraux aud they are
confronted witli language that is strange to thein, and iii timis -w;.-y they listen to,
it wvithout a correct understaîiding. 1%usic shonild liave a background cf hlistory alla
literature, which gives the child a perspective that wvill itppe.al stronigly to, its
imagination in a way that mothing else cau (Io It will associate the great mnasters of
mnusic and thieir works %vith the literaLure- aud tic history of the couiltries froui whîiclh
the inusic derived its iîispiratioi.-C. 11. Coiigdon.

Thic journal wislies ail its readers a happy vacation.

The NLationial Educatioîial. Association Tneets this year iii Detroit o11 JIIly 7-T?.

Teachers cliaigizng address shîould inxmmxiediately îietify the journal. Accordimg to
the general ly estab]ished custein the paper is sent to subscribers tmntil it is ordered te
be discontinucd.

If amxy of our teachers purpose goixmg te the Doininiox Educational Association te
ie lîeld at Ottawa toward the mmiddle of August, it iiiiglit be te, their advantage
te comimîuicate wit]i the journal.

Teacliers wvho can miake it convenic: 1t te de se sheuld take advamtage of the effer
of M.Wartcrs for a course iu Manual Trainxing. The facihities fer doing tic work
caneot be excchled aiîy place, aîîd tie instructimi is tlîc vcry best.
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Trhe Muiiicipality of Argyle lias received a deputation froiu the Teacliers' Associ-
ation, and lias coiisidered favorably aý sehemne for nxaking grants to sclîools ;vishing to
jîxtroduce libraries. Any school iii the niunicipality wishiîxg to expend inoney iu
a library %'ill have a grant of sinîiar ainouîît miade by the Council. Caîî flot other
local teachers' associations wake up iii this inatter and get siinîjiar concessions
froxu municipal Councils? Ail lionor to the Council of Argyle for taking the initiative
iii this matter.

At a meeting of the Advisory Board 011 Wednesday, juiie 26, a gramniar by Dr.
D. J. Goggin wvas authorized for use in public schools iii Manitoba. Gage's Drawing
books were authori7ed conditionally. The folloiving wvorks were suggested for
reference for I901-I902: For Second Glass Teachers: Life of Scott (Hutton)-MclMil-
Ian; Life of Wordsworth (Alyers)-MýcMillan; Life of Ruskin (Mrs. Meynell)-
Slackmood. For Firsi Glass Teachiers: I<ife of Milton (Mark Pattison )-McMiIIan;
Life of Pope (Leslie Stephenis)-McZyillan; Life of Shakespeare (Sidney Lee)-
Mciilau.

At the close of the year it is proper to take stock. What have been our losses and
gains during the year? Let us see to, it that tlue questions wve ask ourselves are vital.
i. Wliat lias been the life-gain for each pupil iii our SChool1? 2. Has there been
an iniprovenient in disposition,-added swveetniess, gentleness, manliuess, niodesty,
nobleness? 3. 1Has there been a gain in refinement-in iuanners,. tastes, bearing,
conduct? 4. Has there beeni an increase in knoivledge and iii power-physical
and psychical? 5. Do better habits possess the life-nieatness, hoiiesty, obedience,
truthfulness, perseverance, silence?

These seeni to be a few of tîxe questions that should lie asked. How proue w'e are
to, renmain satisfied witli asking this other question-How mnany have passed the
exaination? That oilly is truly valuable which is eternal. If we would 'test
our wvork we sliaîl judge of it iii ternis of character, for it is tlîis Nvhiiclh will live
forever.

SELKIRK CONVENTION.

On M-ay 22nd and 23rd, the annmal meeting of the St. Andrews ' Teacliers'
Association -mas lheld in Selkirk.

lletween twenty-five and thirty teachers were present and took part iu the
anîmiiated discussion -,vicli followed ecdi paper as it wvas; givenl.

The nieeting ope.ned on 'W ediiçsday xnioring %vithi an address froin the ]?resident,
P. D. Harris, B.A. of Selkirk, in ;vhicli lie slhowed forth the beniefit 1.0 be derived
froin tcachers inecting frequently and. discussing their différent niodes of %work, and
the ditficuilties,,vhiicli they encounter.

After the minutes of the previous meceting liad beeiî read and adopted, Mr.
WValkey, thue vice-president, took the chair and caled upon Mr. Harris, for a paper
on school libraries. .
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Thisyaiper proved to be very interesting and full of lielpful suggestions for any-
one co:itemnplating tlie purchasing of a school library. The books chosen should
always be wvorks of good literary standing. They sbould be well botîud and printed
iii fairly large clear type. It is incli better to iniake sniall additions to, a library
frequently thain to add mny books at long intervals. 'rhe chief aini should be to
secure the best and xiot necessàrily the nost for fixe mxoney. Ail the books in. a
library sbould be such as illihelp a child to favor soutxd moral judgýement.

xIn the afternooli of the sanie day, Miss 'Veien, of Gonor School, Nvas to liave
given a paper on discipline and departedl from the usual mxode of treatixxg this subject
by reading a very practical paper, giving lier own experience ini their school whicx
was buit to accommodate fifty and at whichi about twvice tîxat number have been iin
aitendauce. The interest taken in the paper was manfested by the close attention
paid by ail those Nvlio liad the pleasure of listening to an accounit of the niany diffii-
culties withi whicx one has bad to, contend in teaching the foreign elemlent of our
country.

Following Miss Venien's Paper; Mr. Gorliani, of Bird's Hill, gave a paper on
Botany in which lie dwelt îvith lus own niethocis of treating this subject. He believes
in first niaking the pupils fanuiliar with the flowers of their own neigliborhood and
then leading theni to a knowledge of the scientific classification. He also, advocated
frequent fie!d excursions.

Onithe inorning of the second day, A. McIntyre, B.A., of the Provincial Normal
School, opened the meeting witli an intensely iinterestiing address on nature study.
Mr. McInt3're prefers; to caîl this subject by the naine Nature Leadîng, ratlier thani
Nature Study; in the prinxary grades. He defines it thus : "'Nature Leading is

/seeing the tlxings one looks at, and trying to understaxd theni without reference to,
"their systenxatic classification.- The teacher should liave no defluite place for this

subject on hier time table, as different circurastances will de.terxuine the best tinie for
dealing witlx it. The love of nature should be th~e chief aim in dealing with fuhs
subject, and synxpathy the big word. Pupîls should be tauglit to, think the thoiights;
of plants, thus throwing a huinani elemient into plant study. Iii conxencing Ille
study of this subject, &uioose objects near at band, that tîxe child nxay see that the
%vonderful is'uxot always remote but is ever present. The practical side of Nature
Studly is important but is not to lie considered the chief ai."1 Mr. ?mc1lntyre also
answered xnany questions leading out of the paper.

Miss E. Jones, of Bird's; Hili, then gave a paper oii Prixnary Work. After pointîng
ont the imiportance of tîxe existence of synxpathy between teacluer and pupils, Miss
joues, in a vý!ry clear and con cise minauner, described liernxethods of dealing -,vitlî the
different subjects of the priinary grades.

In the afternoon, Mr. A. S. iMcRani, of Selkirk, read an excellent paper on
Drawing. He sbowed that Drawing, as a mieaus, of expression, wvill be a nicans

<towards creating individuality of thonglit. He also slîoîcd the importance of a
kxxowledge of harnuony of colorisux in helping the child to, a sense of tîxe beautiful.
The Nvorkzý, of artists of inent should bestudied, not to be used as copies, but to give
the cliildren an idea of wvhat is best in the art of drawing.

lu lus talk on Coiiposition, Mr. Butchant pointed ont tlîe great lack of systeni ini
teaclxiig this subject as it is taught Io-day. We strive after coxrectiiess and lose ail
siglit of effectiveniess. Our pupils sbould write écearly. The first nequisite of
Coiiposit:ti is frccdoui, and the pupil slxould think niorc of the general effect, thati
of the technique.
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The work -and utility of t.he Provincial Association wvas discussed at great length.
Mr. P. D. Hatris, of Selkirk, wvas appointed '.elegate to the next meeting of this
Association.i

A resolution wvas passed urging the ileéessity of securinig legisiation for conpui-
sory attendance et schiooi.

The following officers wvere eiected :-Hon. President, E. E. Best; President, J.
C. Butchart; Vice-President, Miss Sutherlandl; Sec'v-Treas., T. B3. Molioy.

Tiiese officers with the foilowing fori the executive ;-Miss Tracy, Miss Mac-
pherson, Mr. Cressy, Mr. Waikey, Mr. Terry.

The appointment of a time for the next meeting was left witli the coininittee and
the meeting then adjourned, the nienibers ail feelinig that the convention liad been a
success.

VIRDEN 'CONVLI-NTION.

The Virden County Teacliers' Association, Annuai Convention, wvas heid at
Virden Friday and Saturday MaY 3 1st and June ist. A large turn-out of teachers
from ail parts of the County was present. Inspectors Lang and Rose, J. D. Hunt, of
Carberry, teachers' menîber of the Advisory Board and Rev. J. B. Silcox of Winnipeg
were present, each taking an active part on the prograni for the two -days. .Taken all
in all it ~vswtotexception one cf the best, if net the best, convention ever lieid
in this County.

The Convention opened at i0 o'clock Friday mnorning with the President's
address, the transaction of business connected with the Association and the appoint-
nient of the foliowing officers for 1902.:

President, C. K. Newcombe, of Virden; Vice-Pres., E. A. Henîswortb, Pipestone;
Sec.-Treas., Miss Camieron, Oak Lake; Conimittee, Miss Langton and Mr. Higgins.

Miss Pediar of Eikhorn, then read a paper on Primary Class Management -%vhichi,
with the discussion foliowing, wvas niuch appreciated.

At the af ternoon session Mr. Carmeli, of Oak Lake, tanght a Geography lesson on
the surface features of Australia. His lesson, and the discussion that foliowed it,
impressed the fact that whiie Geography may be a subject requiring the mnemorizing
of certain facts, yet the more a teacher endeavors to draw eut the reasening powers
of the pupils by appealing te their actuai and prev,,iously acqnired knowlIedge of
natural phenoniena, the niore near he is to the true aum in teaching any subject,
especîaliy the one in hand.

R.ev. J. B. Silcox thèn gave his lecture on the Poetry of J. G. Whittier which
vas listened to w;itlî rapt attention by ail. For the first timie inany of tlle*teachiers*
received an introduction to the Il Poet of Freedom I" and learned to love his works.
Maud Mulier became somnething deeper than nîerely a naine of a poeni. In short,

"Preaclied "Io ail mien everywhere
The Gospel of the Golden Rule,

Thinking the deed and not the creed
Wouid lxelp us iii çur utinost need,"
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Mien followed a short -address by S. D. Hunt of Carherry, 91 1 "The Advisory
Board and the Teachers." Mr. Hunt pointed out the pawers of the Board and its
connection with the teachiers of the Province and N'ith the Educational Department.

lu the èvening Mr. Silcox gave Isis great lecture an " Grip aîîd Grit," iii the
Presbyterian Churcli, to a full hanse. It abounded in practical advice given iii a
liglit, witty strain whlxi cauglit and lield the attention af ail.

Saturday forenaaiî. wvas taken up witli a paper aîxd class on Priinary Reading
by Miss Haw, of Vîrden. Miss Haw liandled lier subject wvell, înaking it bathi
interesting and instructive, especially to those terxchers wlio fiîid sa iuany stuinîbling
blocks ini this subject. Miss Haw would teach prirnary readin- and writing by the
picture method, the power ta recognize ivords as a whôle, a sy*nibol canveying an idea
ta the mind, and flot as a combinatian. of separate letters. Writinig should, as shown
by Miss Haw, be tauglit iii the sanie 'way and keep pace with the reading. Phonics
should then follow.

A paper on Eleinentary Science by Mr. Wadge, af Winnipeg, was then read.
This wvas followed by an address by Rev. P. Strang, of Virden, on " Defects of
oui- Public School Systeni." Rev. Strang endeavored ta inxpress the fact that
practical boys and girls were in deniand and hience a practical education was nieeded.
He believed that there were tao xnany subjects taught ta allow thoroughness in ai].

PROM THE INSPECTOR'S REPORS.
S. E Lanig, Virden. Man.

Reading, writing, spelling and arithxnetic are the subjects wliich chiefly occupy
the attention of the inspector during his vîsits ta the rural schaols, partly -because ai
tlie great importance of tiiese subjects, partly for reasons wlîich appear iii the preced-
ing§ pàragraph. In niy note baok 1 fild about 40 per cent. of the primary reading
niarked as unsatisfactory. Most of the defective work iii this subject is due ta
the failure ai the teacher ta niake sure that the pupil bas niastered 'what may be
called the inechanical difficulties oi a passage before asking hini ta readl it. Everyanle
kxxows that ability ta recognize the words in a sentence is one tliing aîîd that ability
ta read the sentence is an entirely different thing. It is generally admitted tîxat sanie
degree af inechanical accuracy in word recognlition slîould be attained before the
pupil is asked ta read a passage cantaining thé words in question. But there is
a difference af opinion anîong teachers as ta the exact degree ai accuracy that should
lie ainied at. The safe course is ta refrain froin asking a begfinner ta read a sentence
maîil lie is as well acquainted with the writteni or priîited fori-s as lie is wvitli the
correspanding spalcen miîes. The test wvhich deterinines this is one whicli readily
suggests itself. Caîx le reproduce in writing the wvritten fori as unhesitatigly and
as accurately as lie cani t1he spakeni word? If so, he is ready ta read sentences
contaiîîing sncbl word* fori-s. Let the teacher reniove tliese xîxeclanical difficulties;
letliiîî then see ta it that the child lias grasped tlue aliauglit wvliih lie is expected ta
express; and the prablein of -priniary reading is practically solved. Spelling niay lie
expected ta be good or bail according as the primiciple above nientioned is recognized
gi- disve&arded, 4 wçord is a picture that one does ;îot «"knoNw" until lie can
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reproduce it. The begianer draws a picture of the word iii mach the saie \v that
lie dIraws a picture of a chair, In .draWiiig a chair one inay, it is true, begin at aay,
part lie chooses, the legs, the back or the seat; whereas iii writing w'e forni the habit
of beginniag at the ieft haad side of the word forin. The effort should be to iniprint
on1 the niiiad a clear picture of the word. One of the principal sources of bad speiiing
is the habit of copyilng words, from the book or biackboard, a letter or two at a time.
Under such circuaîstances the pupil does flot get a clear picture of the word as
a Nvhole. Whiat lie gets is nuiereiy a confused succession of letters.

W. A. Melntyre, Winnipeg, Man.

Teaching is flot a soulless occupation. Its essential. feature is that one mind shall
act upon and direct other aîinds. This niecessitates 'clear knowledge, warm synpathy,
strong and active wili. Wliere metiiods are based ini imitation, work is bound to be
formai and to grow worse each succeeding year, but wliere they are based o11
Ssynupathetic and tiîoughtfui examination of the needs of pupils aad th "e laws that
govern the unfolding of thejir activities,Mite whioie process of teaching is bound'to be
life-giving, and there will be a coatinued ixuproveaxent ia the cliaracter of the work
done. More than this, the charin of individuaiity wiil brigliten and vivify ail school
procedure. Unifornîity ia the attainînients of pupils Nviii flot be coasidered the
one great end, and uaifommity of methods w'ill not be considered necessaryV aor
advisabie. Perliaps one of the înost significant gains la teaciîing durlng the past few
years lias been a graduai returii to the oid-.fashionied practice of recogniziag the
individual. The llxed classification of pupils, thoughi a coavenience and ia some
ways a gain, hias this great disadvantage, that frequeatly the individuial is lost in the
miass. Education lias been definied as the process whiereby Il'the individual. is eievated
to, the species."1 This imphies tiîat no individual should be free to foliow without
restrictions the leadings of lis nature, but it does not necessarily imply that ail pupils
shouid be moulded after a single pattera. IlThiere is one niade of each sort and then
the nmould is brokea."1

And if the free play of individuality witliin proper lijnits is necessary to, the
uîîfoiding of Iife in pupils, it is equally aecessary to teachers in the dischiarge of their
duties. Tlîougli thiere are geiierai laws governing tile developeinent of lI-fe, and
consequeatly general iaws govering the nîetùods of teaching, it does flot
follow that ia the actual work of the cinss-rooni there miust be a liard aad fast
order ln the preseutation of truth, but that the attalamients of the pupils, their
centres of interest and the individuality of tue teacher, shal] ail be factors la
determning the steps to be. takén la i unfoiding a subject of study. Ia otiier words,
wlîile logic and psychiology are useful la determining the general procedure of teachiag,
tiîey ai~e îlot coxaplete guides to niethod. Ia the final application of principles to
concrete cases, it is comnion sense, tact and synipathetic insight: that are nxost
necessary to the teaciier.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
A Nornial Schlool Session for Second and First Class professional traini ng

of teachiers %vil1 open in Winnîipeg on August 2Oth, and continue tili Chirlstnias.,
A session for Third Class professional traininîg wvill open at the sanie tim.e

anid in the sanie place, and will continue for ten weeks. This session wvill be
open oilly to those holding First and Second Class non-professional. standing,
or equal standing ; and the numiber in atendance will be lixnlted to forty.
Those first applying7 will liave the advaatage.
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MORAL SELFHOOD.

rrn a paper by WVn. i. Crane. I),tytoii. Ohio.

I tbink that a teachier should be able to leave bis rooîn at aily tinie and for
any tinie without the sliglitest tlîougbit of misbebiavior during bis absence. A teacher
of iiîy acquaitauce lias thus left biis students without a teaclier iii the nlîdst of
a great li school for a period of five days at a tiinie. Upon one occasion a
distiîîguisbed superiîîtexîdent asked lîlîxi Il vbat béý would do to theni"1 upon bis
return in case lie fotind that they had betrayed lus trust. His answer wvas: IlNoth-
ing." The superlitendent thiex asked: "Do tbey know vou wviIl do nothing?"
The teacber said: They do." "lTiien," said the superintendent, IlI do flot seellow'
you expect tbern to, bebiave wben tbey know you will do notbiiug to tiien if tbey
do flot." IlIlTe very reasoui why 1 expect thenu to ' bebave,' as you eall it, is just
because they know I will do nothiuig to themn if they do not," said the teaclier.
Said the superintexident : " That is the umost idiotic idea I ever heard of."'

The teaclîer's aîîswer is worth quotilg. Nie said, IlI have a little daugliter four
years old. \Vlieî she wvas a year old lier inother and inyseif coîîcluded that she
was old enougli to learil to walk. So 1 took her and p]aced lier little feet upon
the floor, wblile bier niother sat opposite at a distance of two feet, and with ail tbe love
tbiat she could suunmon inilber face, slie tried Io coax tue ]ittle oue to cross the
awful'cbiasn-a chasîn to that child more awful tîxax any tlîat you aîid I as menx have
ever attenipted to cross. The little one looked fromn lier niotber to me and back
agaiii to lier iiotiier, tryixg to ]earii froni our faces whether she could trust us
or wvbetlier we were deceiviiîg lier. Shie found love aîîd interest iii our faces, and
finally -she miade ail atteniîpt and-tunibled. According to your pliilosopby, sir,
we sluould have IIdoue soiîietlliîg to bier."I We did. \Ve pickcd lier up ini lier
friglit and cahuied lier fears, and cncouraged ber to try atgaiin and again aiid agaixi.
And slie is walk-iug inow. But wve didn't put lier iii a sprintiîîg race the next day, for
*e knew tbat she W*ould have to takze inaîiy tuiubles and be conuforted and. erîcouraged
iiauy tixuies before slie coîîld ývalk, alone. A lligli-school studelit wlîo lias nieyer beeii
allowed to try to stand alonie, sir, is just as hielpless as to self-governmient as wvas tliat
little girl to wvalk aloxie; and walk aloîxe nîorally it îiever wvill unless it be givexi
the saine trust, and synipatby, and encouragement as -%vas thiat little girl. Aîîd so, sir,

Iliavea't tue sliglitest. doubt tlîat I shiall fiîid tliings ail right upoli nîy returu ; but if
I do miot, I wiil say, IlWell, boys and girls, Nwe failed ; but I know that you want
to do this thing and tlîat you eau do tlîis tliiing, aîîd we will try agalîx."1

Hie did fiuîd things ail rigbit upon luis returu. And after lie liad coxgratiulated tue
studeîits vhuo were fulîl of joy at their iieiv fouiud powver, lie said, IlDo you conduct
yourselves iii this saine way iii your otlier class roonuis?" Tbey answvered ini the
niegative. He said, "«Wly do yon not?"I Tbieir answer wvas full of significance.
They said, IlThey do Dot expeet it of us. Tlîey sneakc up to the door aîud open
it suddexî]y to catch us iii trouble; aîud we give tlieni just wbat they expect."1 But
tîxe teaclier said, "lBoys aiid girls, you have doxie well, but tlîis is not yet selfhood.
I do not want you to do thiese tbjiigsft;- me. It would show more selfhîood for you
to put the suspicious teadher to simîue by good coîîduct iii bis rooi, for you nuust
learuito be true to duty on acconuit of whîiat you expect of yourselves, ýaud flot oil
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accouilt of %vhat others expect of you. Vou feitý insulted because the teacher

suspected you, and then you proceeded to justify the suspicion at wlich you becauXe

iinsulted."1

These saine students, to the niunber of one liundred and nincty, conducted tlîeir

w'ork alone for inany days-during the senior year of tlieir. higli-scliool course -withoiit

a thougbt of anything but earilest, effort to- becomie whatthey nobly desired to, be.

Opportunities intnst be given students if we ever expect tiieni to be rnanly

and wvonanly whenl their teacliers lhave passed out of their lives and IlThe wvorld is all

before thern, wvhere to, chioose."1

If the teacher wvill realize whiat a inighty task it is to attain selfhood, study

tîxe probleni, and then resolutely set to work to attain selfhood, tlîat- teacher will have

iio trouble in leading others to the great desideratumn '-whhakes a ian -rili %vithiout

a -dollar.

And thus teaching wvill accornplish its purpose for life, -rather than for the day;

and in the forgetfulness of bis own reélection, the teacher will find it.

But if lie 11expects bis students to .wveep, lie muust first shed tears hîinself."1

WILLIA«M I. CRANE,

Teacheèr of Boys and Girls.

STELE HIGH SCHOOL,
Dayton, Ohio.

* TEACHING READING IN TEN CITIES.

S.%RAii Lou)sE ARNOLD, Stipcrvisor Primary Grades, Boston.

Thie orgaiiization of the Boston schools differs in nany ways frorn that 'whîich is
to be found in youneer cities, wlbere the system is of recent groiwtb aîîd lias been
p]anned frorn beginnig to end by a single central authiority. In such a city, o11e
iniglît be able to characterize the mnetbod of reading or writing wliicb prevails.
Boston, however, is really an aggregation of cities, eaclî Nvitli its liîstory and tradition.
Witliin its borders are 1 « nany mien of inany uîinds 1 and iii its schools xnay 1be founid
înauy înethods «'of rnany kinds. " In .attenipting to describe the reading thierefore,
the writer çan iii no sense speak witbi autbority in regard to, ail varieties of work, but
can sirnply eniphasize tbe cbaracteristics of the înost successful w'ork whîich suie lias
'witilessed.

Priiiuary reading in this city lias passed throiigh ail kniovn stages, and lias liad
nost of the diseases to whicli it is ordinarily subject. Thiere was a tixnie wlien the
aipliabetical rnethod wvas used. Thiat was iii the diîn past. Thie word nietliod
foilowed, aîîd becaîne so active tbat if displaced nearly everytlîixg else. It %vas goýod
so far as it %vent. It tauglît the children to see the words as Nvlioles, to, recognize
thieir old fajuiliars upon iiew pages, but left them lielpless wlien tbey encountered a
strange word. They inust be tied to the teacber's apron strin g.

In order to cure this defect a phonic systeni %,vas strongly eînpliasized, and in the
reaction was xxîdde the basis of ]earning to, read. The L<eigbi type wvas used for a
season, with its special aîîd particular signls and marks; so the pendulurn swung
again towvard foriinalisui, but the chîlidreii leained sonietbing of self-hielp. Boston bias
Quincy and Clielsea at bier gates, and therefore could inot fail to share in tlîe
advantages of the "objective inethod"l and the ltiionglît niethlod." AIl of thiese
liave been atteulpted iii greater or less degree by ail teacliers, sonie caryig the
sinîgle pbase to in extrenîe, and otbers selecting snch elenients as seerned pariclarly
lielpful iii thieir own classes.

It lia' corne about, therefore, that an electric inethîod prevails inil early al
primary schools. I shall briefly ontliue its characteristics. Firsi, ait atiejpi i.s
-madefront the bcgiJnning Io givc thec did;v7 some notion of the purpose ofrdig
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so iMai they wiii car-e Io iearn Io rad books. Stories ar~e i-ead Io lkcm, la show Ment
what books inay caniain for lheir pleasicre. The miaterial whicli is cliosen for the
early lessous is, as far as possible, that which is interesting to the cbîldren, every
sentence containing sonie thouglit worthi getting. Just as a chÎl*d cracks a nut to get
its kernal, lie works out the nieaning aîîd is willing to %vork. Second, the flrst
vocabulary deals with objects familiar to the chldren, and the flrst sentences are
nmade to express the children's thoughits about these objects. For a season, the
the thouglit xuethod, so, called, predonîinates, the object being to, lelp the childreni to
realize that reading is tlîought getting.

After a few wveeks of sucb reading, whiere the maini attenmpt is to, interest the
childreîi ini simple sentences which they caix master withi the teacxer>s help, and s0
seeni to read, there begins a deliberate classification *of the type words of the
vocabulary, witli a view to inaking the children mnasters of the elenientary soulids.
This work in phoics is widely different iii different sch'ools. Somne teachers miake a
suxali vocabulary of type words whicli the chljdren learai 1'to, sound " during th:ý first
hâlf of the fi-st scbool year. Otiiers teacli flrst the sounds of the consonants and
short souîids of the vowels, and then combine them in tlie commnon typical
înonosyllables. Stili others work with the syllable elements, as,-an, ai, ing, ack,
etc., teachixîg tliese without analysis as wholes, and froni thein building the faxnilies
or groups of words with rhynîe. Teachers are advised to, consider tbis exercise
as word study only, keeping the term " reading " for the exercise in which the child
actually *reads, aîîd thus avoid the commion mistake of accepting an exercise in niere
word pronouncing uîîider the naine of reading. Plionics are a help to pronouncing
words, and sbould be taugiit, in order to, make the clîild independent in recognizing
new words: but word pronouncing is but a single eleinent of reading, and is
worthless except as it serves as a nîeans of thouiglt getting. A child reads only wMien
he gets tixe tliouglxt.

.As sooîx as thie middle of tîxe flrst year, wve find the first grade children able to
give the soîînds of the letters separately, to recognize commuin type words, to, give
themi definitely,-anid to, read several sentences at siglit if tîmeir vocabulary is failiar,
or to dig ont tlîe meaîxing of a sentence by the aid of plîonics. Sev'eral priniers aud
fi-st readers are available during this year, and lessons are selected accordixg to tlîe
children's ability and îîeed. l'he (lay's exercise iii realing iisua]ly iîxcludes fi-st,
a study of the new words -w'bIicli wil occur iii tlîe mnfamniliar lessons ;second, stuly
and reading of the new lesson; tliird, review, or supplenieîtary reading; fourtlî,
drill iii souixd.

A miost v.iluable acconupanimient of the reading lesson is the language lesson,
wliclî niav be frequently smbstituted for the reading Iesson îiiîxing this i-st year.
Just as a teacher hielps a cluild to ixînster the fori-t and sound of a word thi-ougli the
study of plîoîxics, slie presents tRie mieaniîixg of unfaîniliar words in tRie language
1messoxi. It ofteni lappens that chldreu fail to get tîxe thouglit in the sentence because
tîxeir experience is s0 Iinxiited that eveiî the sinplest Nvords present 110 idea to tlîeir
niinds, or a vague idea at best. TRie lesson wliicli le-scribes a lieu, ineaîîs notlxing tg
a clîild who, lias neyer seeni a lien. A lesson ixpon the cow is barren of interest to a
cliild wbo lias spent bis life in a teneinent bouse aîxd street alley. It is absoliteay
necessary to suppleinent tlîe cliildren's experience by lessons which give tliemi îxew
thouglîts, and so fi witli meaning thiese sentenices wlxicli are simple to us but difficuit
to theni. Side by side -witlî tme rmadling lessons tiierefore go the lessoxîs u:poîi plaxnts
and afimals, talks about pictures,-stories,-poemis,-aiud songs,-witlî visits to the
blacksinitli or the baker, walks iii the parks or fields. By sucli ineans, tlîe cliîldreîi
are helped to clear notions of life about tiieni. Whenever tlîe readiîxg lessoxi presents
an idea whicli is foreigni to tRie chuldi-en, tlîe teachier should attenxpt to add to tbeir
experience at tîme sanie tiîxîe that tlîe word is added to tbeir vocabulary. It goes
without saying tlîat iii no otixer uxanîxer canl tlîe word becoine the clîild's owin
possession. It xnay be pronoiouced as a part of the lessoîi, but. it bas no excuse for
being except as it stands for soiiethuig iii the cliild's oivn expérience.

There is gi-cnt diversity iii détail iu thie teaching of readixxg ii tRie Boston sclîools,
but nii geîieral tRie above plani is ft>lloived by the iîîost successful teacliers, and,
coîîsciously or tincoiiscioîîtsly, it is followved by every child who learnls to renid. The
patx is shortest where.tlîe elemnîxts of strengtli iii tRie various inetlîods are recognized
by the teaclier, and so coîîibined as to ineet tRie lînîniediate needs of lier clasý. The
clearest and miost definite work is donc by the teacliers wiîo consciously lay before t.be
chuldreîbtle xnastery of books as a goal.
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Tiiese teacbers insist upon using good literature froni the beginiiuiig. They read
to the cbildren froui the best books; they study wvithi thein nieînory geinîs chosen
froin the choicest literature; they lead themn as soon as possible to the fairy tale'auid
fable, as well as to the poem. Lear-nig Io read is made subor»din*aie Io reading.
Word pronouucing as an end is flot long csteexuied, but froni the very begiiniig, as far
as possible, the child is mxade a bookiover.

GOOD GAMES.
Promn Reports by Jessie H. Bancroft, Director of Physical Train~ing, Brooklyn.

DUCK ON A ROCK.
The players decide whlo shiaîl be " it," or guard, by tbrowilug their beau bags,

called " ducks," at an Indiain club placed at a distance of about twenty feet, and the
oîae wvbose bean sack lands nearest the mark is -"it," or guard. The guard places bis
duck (bag ) on the club, and the other players try to knock it off with their ducks,
tlirowing in turiis froni a liue flfteen or twenty feet frotta the stake. As long as the
guard's duel, is flot knocked off, hemnay tag anyone who advances to recover his duck;
whether the duck is recovered or not, the player is flot safe until back to the tlarowinig
Elle. If thxe guard's duck is kiuock3ed off, aIl the ducks may be picked up until the
guard replaces his duck on the stake. The guard maust continue to be guard until hie
bias tagged soineone, and even theai must get bis own duck aud run to the throw'ing
line before the player tagged can get bis duck on the stake. The distance of throwing
line or " home " froua the stake niay be increased, to add to the interest of the gaine.

SLING SHOT.
Froua a large circle. Oue player stands ini the centre and whîirls a rope, -%vitli n

beau bag on the end, under the feet of those in the circle, wvho juilnp as it conies to
tbemn, Whoever is cauglit with tlac rope nalust exchangc places wvith the one iL. the
centre.

BEAN BAG BOARD.
An inclinied board, baving two Ixoles, tlae lower one about tbe size of the beau

bags, the upper one a little larger, is placed ten feet fromn the thirowiing lie. Iiach
player lias live bags. Bags thrown into larger liole count five, tîxose throwu into the
smnaller counit tell. The player scoring the largest nuinber of points wvins.

BEAN BAG BOX.
Fasten a siinaîl box itaside one about twvice tlac size, and tbat iii a tiaird, leaving at

least six inches inargin between ' the boxes. This, incliimcd, is placed teai feet front
the throwving hune. Eacb player bias five bags. ]lags throvu into the suuallest box
counit five points, ilito the naiiddlc box ten points, anîd into the outsidc box fiftecnl
points. The player scoring tlae largest unber of points ,vins.

SKIPAWAY.
The players stand lu a circle, taking laold of binauds. Quieplayer, wlo is« 'it," runs

aronnild tlae outside of tlac circ]le, and tags aîaother as lie run ls. Tie player taggedrimus,
iii tîte opposite direction to the first ruiner. Thie player who first reaclies tbe place:
iii the circle left vacant by the one taggcd, wvins. The oîae left out becones runlier.

SLACK JACK.
Saine as above, except that wlien the two wbo are runingi lineet, tlaey naust stol)

aîad sbake biauds, or courtesy.

NUMBERS CHANGE.

Thec players are nauniibered and stand iii a circle. The player wvho is «"lt," stand(.,
iii tic centre and calis twvo iiuxuibers. The ýýlayers,.vhose utunhiiers are callcd aîuai.t
change places, while the player whio is '«it ' tries to --et one of thieir places. The
player wvho is left withouit a place beconies '«it. "
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v SLAP CATCH.
he players stand in a circle, hiolding botif hands out iii front, paluis down.A player in* the centre, wvho is "'it," trys to tag the hands of players iii the circle,whio înay niove their hands sideways, or bend their wrists, but xnay flot drawv thehand away. \Vlîeii a player is tagged, lie chianges places with the player in the

centre.

SQUAT TAG 1-N A CIRCLE.
Quie player stands iii the centre of the circle, -and tries to. tag someone in thecircle, who maust " squat"1 to avoid being cauglit. If tagged before lie squats, lie

niust take his turii in the centre.

DROP THE HANDKERCHIÈY.
A player holding a liaidkercliief ruais around the oulside of the circle and dropsthe liandkerchief behind somieone. The player belîid whom the lialdkerchief isdropped tries to catch the flrst player before lie gets to7thie vacant place in the circle.

if caughit, lie mxust be " it " again ; if îîot, the second player is " it."1

Departmnent of Educa"on, Manitoba,

The following is a list of the Inspectoral Divisiol\ of the Province:
The Western Division, to comprise the following 'Lands :-The inunicipali-

ties of Fllice, Birtie, Archie, Miniota, Harniota, Wallace, Woodworth, Pipestone
Sifton, Arthur. S. E. Lang, B.A., Fsq., Virden, inspector.

The Brandon Division, to, comprise the following lands :-The municipali-
ties of Blanchard, Saskatchewan, Odanali, Daly, Elton, North Cypress, WUhite-head, Cornwallis, Glenwood, Oakland, South Cypress. A. S. Rose, lEsq., Bran-
don, Inspector.

The South-Central Division, to comprise the following7 lands :-The munici-
palities of Caineron, Whitewater, Riverside, Argyle, Winébhester, Brenda, Mor-
ton, Turtle Mountain, L.ouise. H. S. Mcbean, Esq., Killarney, Inispector.

The North-Central Division, to comprise the following lands :-The inuflici-palities of Rosedale, Lansdowne, Langford, Westbourne, North Norfolk, Port-
age la Prairie, South Norfolk. T. M. Maguire, Esq., Portage la Prairie, In-
spector.

The North-:eastern Division, to comprise the following lands :-The munic-
ipalities of Springfield. Brokenhead, St. Clenients, St. Andrews, St. Pauls, Kil-
donanl, Assiniboia, Rosser, Rockwood, Woodlands, St. Laurent, Ginili, Posen,
and ail the territory North and E&ast of thesç municipalities. Z1. B. Best, Esq.,
182 Carlton St., Winnipeg, Inspector.

The South-Eastern Division, to comprise the following lails :-The muni-
cipalities of St. Francois Xavier, Dufferin, Lorne, Pembina, Stainley, Montcalmn,Morris, Macdonald,-St. Borliface, Ritchot, DeSalaberry, Franklin, L4aBroquerie,
Tache, and ail the territory East of these niunicipalities. A. L~ Young, Esq.,

533~~~~ RosAeWnie, and Roger Goulet, Esq., Jr., St. B nilace, Associate
Inspectors.

The North-Western Division, to comprise the following lands :-The muni-
cipalities of Dauphin, Ochire River, Clanwilliain, Harrison, Strailiclair, Shoal
Lake, Rossburn, Silver Creekf. Russell, Shell River, Boulton, and ali the terri-
tory North of these municipalities. A. W. Hooper, F4sq., Dauphin, Inspector.

Mennonite Division, to comprise the following lands :-The niunicipalities
of Rhineland and Hanover. H. H-. Zwert, Esq., Gretua, Inspector.
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Teahes~Watches,
School C1ockçso

ACCU RATE Is mnost essential ini cither a walchi or

TIME clock. The kxind Nve 1'ecp arc thor-
oughly reliable and cairry our guaran-

tee. We neyer losc interest in a %vatch or clock that
me selI ; it is just as illuch to our intercst as voxirs
to have theni perforrn satisfactorily.

Write to us if ymi require aziytliin-g in the
Jewveiry line.

The firiest. Stock of DIAMONDS in Western Canada, persone

aIly selected fr.m the cutters

De R. DINGWALL, Ltd.
. P.O. J:)RAwitit 136î. WINNIPEG.



Canladian Pacîfïc Rey Northerli Pacifîc
Are prepared, wçith the Round Trip

Opeung of Excursion Rates
Niavigation

N4AY 5THI
To offer the Travelling Public

Holiday..
GetLakes. Rate

Steamners
"ALBERTA"'

"ATHABASCA'"
"MANITOBA"'

Will leave Fort William for Owen
Sound every

T1JESDAY., FRIDAY
and SIJNDALY.

Connections inade at Owven Sound'

TORONTO$ HAMILTON,.
* MONTREAL

N4EW YORK
And ail Points East.

For fulil information apply to

Wm. Stitt C. E. MoPhersn,
z1s-t. Gen. Pan.%% Agent. Gen. Pâe.s Agent.

WINNIPEG.

ro Points
East, West and South

Througli Colifortila Tourist
every Wedtiesday

Suî ner Resorts
Detroit Lakes, Minn.

Good fislting, b,)ating, bathing, hotels,
etc.

Rournd trip tickets S10.00. good for 15
days. (Includes tlirec days hotel ac-
cominodation.) Tickets good for 30
days $10.83.

Oceat Tic.kets to ail points.

FOR THE

Epwortli League
Meeting

San Francisco, JuIy lSth to
3lst, 1901.

Rate of $50.00 for the Round Trip.
Date of sale July 6th to l3tlx. Choice
of routes.

Trains arrive and depart froin Cari-
adian Northiern depot as follows-

Leaves Winnipeg daily ... 1.45 p.m.
Arrives Winnipeg daily. ... .1.30 p.m.

For further information enquire of
any Canadian Northern ticket agent
or write

CHAS. S. FEE G.P. & T.A.,St.Paul
H. SWINFORD, G.A., Winnipeg.



ROBIlNS'RON & CO.'S
~1~oartmentaI Store8,

400 and 402 Main St., WINNIPEG,
CARRY

General Dry Goods, iiinery Furs, MYan t/es,

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes.

SPECIALTIES -Dress Goods and Silks.

MAIL ORDERS receive prompt attention,

SOHO-OL FURNITURE.
We invite TIrustees and Teachers interested in the furnishing of Sehools
to write us for Prices and Catalogues of-School Furfflshings.
\Ve are Sole Agents in Western Canada for the Celcbrated

Canadian Office and School Furniture Go.'s Desks, " Prestons."
A. H. Andrews & Go.'s "'Rugby " Des<s.
Globe Furniture Go.s 's,"Globe" Deslis.

We carry thec above nanied Firins' goods in stock, and wvill
be pleased to qiiote you lowest net prices

291MAIN STREET,%JOHN LE LI WINNIPEG, MAN.
" NOTUD FOR HIGH GRADE rFURNITURE. "

Mîrandon

Co flegie
N Tv uiling to he opened

0.1tobcr Ist, 1 O 7~

ltesidlencc for Studcnts ;apply earl.,
for Roonis.

Di epflrimenf.1s
Prcparxtory. 'Stenograpliic. Commercial.
Matriculation. First and Second Ycars In
Arts. enl:ulorlScicace Couir.se
or JTunior and Senior le. A. Vears. and
Thcology. Also Courses for Tcacher-s

Wlhen wrltlIng mention

Calendars for l()CI-2-lssucd In July.
Write tic Principal.

Rov. h~. P. Mcfiarmids D.O., Principal.
The Journa..


